"The willingness of America's veterans to sacrifice for our country has earned them our lasting gratitude."

JEFF MILLER

WHY JOIN US?
To help US Veterans keep a home, start a business, create jobs and transition back into society by establishing a Veteran Entrepreneur Center. The Center will provide them a business location, support team, initial funding and programs for personal development and growth, including:

- Life Coach/Mentoring
- Counsel for Wellness & Readjustment
- Health Advocates
- Creative Arts Therapy
- Strategic Partnerships
- Homelessness Prevention
- Clinical Therapy for PTSD

GET INVOLVED
For more information, or to secure your sponsor package or register for tournament:
Christopher Blake 423.504.7171
cblakemsl@gmail.com
secondchanceveteransfoundation.org

82-1255235 is our 501 (c)(3) IRS Department of Treasury Tax ID Number
**Single & Team PLAYER OPTIONS**

**$299 Foursome**
- Player entry for 4 team members
- Awards Luncheon
- Silent Auction
- 2nd Chance Mulligan

**$99 Single Player**
- Single Player entry
- Awards Luncheon
- Silent Auction
- 2nd Chance Mulligan

**HARLEY HOLE IN ONE**

**Bruce Rossmeyer's Daytona Harley Davidson** is providing a 2017 Black Harley Street Glide Special for the Hole in One Prize.

**FUN FOR THE FAMILY**

“Trunk or Treat” will be held for the children! All sweets, treats, and scares will be provided by our Veteran's support groups.

Be sure to visit the Community Agenda for more festivities for the whole family!

For more information, contact:
Christopher Blake 423.504.7171
cblakemsl@gmail.com
secondchanceveteransfoundation.org

---

**Standard SPONSORSHIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Investment</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-Star Level</td>
<td>$2,499</td>
<td>8 Tournament player spots, Reserved seats at the Awards Luncheon, Recognition Plaque for corporate display, Promotional material on registration table, Recognition on Tournament Banner, Recognition, Logo, Link on SCVF Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Star Level</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
<td>4 Tournament player spots, 2 reserved seats at the Awards Luncheon, Certificate of Appreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Star Level</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>2 Tournament player spots, 2 reserved seats at the Awards Luncheon, Certificate of Appreciation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard sponsorship packages will include the following benefits:
- Recognition on 2nd Chance website
- Social media recognition on Facebook
- Recognition in Tournament Guide Handout

**GOLF EVENT AGENDA**

Complimentary valet parking available
8:30am - Shot Gun Start
11:00am - Luncheon Sponsored By: TBD
2:00pm - Awards Luncheon with Gerald Riggs

*Riggs is the Legendary Running Back for the Atlanta Falcons and Washington Redskins Superbowl Champion*

**OPEN TO THE COMMUNITY**

All community festivities will be held at the Clubhouse.

9:00am - 1:00pm
- Fisher House Donation Drive
- Red Carpet Photo Opportunity
- Food Truck Rally
- LIVE Music

4:00pm
LIVE Music Entertainment

Spectrum News 13 will be on site for event coverage. Live Radio Remote TBD.